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WHY AM I A OHUROHMAN?
I am a Churchman -
IIl. Because SEPARATION FRoM» TEE viSIBLE

CO\IMUNION OF THE ONE BODY HAS ALMOST 1N-
VARIABLY LED, IN COURSE OF YEARS 'O DEPAR-
TURE FROM THE FULNESS OF THE FAITH OF THE
GoSPEL CONCERNING THE DIvîNITY OF OUR LORI.

It is only with very deep pain and sorrow
that we make this assertion, for as long as the
'T'ruth concerning the Deity of our Loid is iheld,
even though it be in separation from the One
Body fouînded by Him, that 'Truth nust draw
souls to the Light. But, nevertheless, if it is
true that schism, almost inevitably, leads to
heresy on this fundamental article of the Christian
faith, we must boldly procainm it as a warning to
those who know not whither their steps arc
leading. T bat it is oily too sadly truc, history
plainly testifies.

On this subject we cannot do better than Iet a
laie Presbyteran minister speak. Il a remark-
able book, " A Presbyterian in Sea rch of the
''rue Church," Mr. Mines says :

"' lhat which, more than all considerations,
loosened the hold of ny former creed upon niy
confidence, was the historical fact. that it had
been found, after long and fair experinent, il
very possible variety of circumstances, insu/i-

Cient in any one instance to protee t ad preserv"e
invio/ate the faith. And if tile things I an
about to allege be truc, I do solemnly appeal to
ny former brethien to w'eigl well the matter, anud
abjure a system which ail his history lias shown
to Jack that vital force with which every seed in
nature lias been endowed by ils Creator; to
propagate its like, and to perpetuate itself'

" How fares it with the Presbyterian Churclh
iu Scotland ? Her disruption into eiglit or ten
communions, al strictly Presbyterian, and ail
owing their origin ta alleged unusounîîdness lin
cach other's discipline or faitli, shall be conider-
ed when we comne to speak of schisi: and ire
allude to it here, only as indicating a general
restlessness under the Westmins/cr Conf/ession,
and a constant tendency ta renodel its provi-
sions. And what was the condition of the Kirk
itself ah the beginning of this century'? Who
wIl deny that under the vorkings of an Arian,
Arminian, and Pelagian leaven in different pro-
portions, what is nowr regarded as distinctly the
Evangelical doctrine, was alhnost univers dly
lost?

And what lias been the fate of Presbyterian
churches in England, where they have ben
sufticiently detached from the Scottish Kirk, to
evade the legislation of an Episcopal iParIaIment '
Of 260 farishes estab/ished in their g/r' i f//e'

days of Cramiw/I, 240 are 11it' -/an ! I

was personally informed a few years sînce un

London, by men who bewailed the fact, that
upî to a recent date, every Presbyterian chîurch
and chapel in lie Metropolis had lapsed inîto
Sociianisim. . . . On this accotunt i found iyi,-
self advised and obliged, everuywhiere in England,
to drop the naine of Presbyterian. or if I still
bore it, uînifornly to explain it.-

" And what, aI the time we speak of, was rhe
state of the denomîination in Ireland ? Where
it was not Unitarian, it was Arian, froîn centre
to circunference, and that within ico vears of
the most wonderful awakening,' and ' revival,'
that history bas recorded. . . .

Not long after this, as bas been comionly
Ihe case under the operation of like causes, oP-
position to Creeds began to be made, and Pela-

gianism, Arianismî andSocinianism, and especial-
ly the views of Dr. Priestly, prevailed, and were
current at the beginning of this century....

" Let us cross the channel that divides Eng-
land from the Continent. The glorious Church
of the Huguenots and the Vaudois. . . Where
is iis Chu-ch ai which, for its vtrtues and its
prowess, the whole world wond:red ? It is
failen' lit is fallen! l us a cage of unclean
birds ; it is the hold of every foul spirit ; it is lte
worst of ant-iChrists ; it denieth the father and
the Son. ... Of her 6oo Presbyterian clergy, I

was inforned a few years since, upon the spot,
'that there were not found ten' wiho dared to
affirm that Jesus Christ was ' God manifested in
the flesb.' Who cari wonder that infidelity bas
'hastened to the prey,' and that Propery lias
divided the spoil ?'

" Passing over to Swvitzerland, let us go
througb lier 22 Republics, beginning at the
home, the Church, the pulpit, the grave of
Calvin. I saw in the heart of Geneva a proud
sepulhebral monument to Rousseau, but, to for-
gotten Calvin, ' ihey raised not a stone
they carved lot aline.' 'I'Tie Confession
of Failh continues, as it does in France,
to be subscribed ; but it is no longer believed.

h'lie ashes of Servetus, to w'hose fiery deali
Calvin gave his voice, have been scattered over
lake and hil, and bave broken forth in blains and
boils upon tle vhole Presbyterian body ; while
the opinions for which Servetus pcri'hed are
preached w'ith trunpet Longue in the very Calhe-
dral fron which Cailvin hurled his anathenas
against him. of ic whole venerable Synod of
Geneva, but one solitary pastor, as I was inform-
ed lien on die ground, was even s ospeded of be-
lieving in the Divinity of Jesus. They began by
denouncing it a superstition to bow at fils
naine ; they, have ended by' declaring it idolatry
to bow to IIim at al]. When a few ycars ago,

ic venerable Malan dared to say in a discourse,
that jesus ' is the true God and eternal 1:e ' he
was driven fromî the pulpit and hooted On the
streets as profanely as if lie had cast his pearls
before a Musse.lnan nob in Mecca, or lieyrout.
Tie same was toc state in the otlier repiblics.
In short, the old Ciurch iof Switzerland, the
CliurcIi of Zuinoglius and I cer, and of Calvii
bas become openly Socinian and iifid-. . . .
And what bas been the fate of thle faitht in Ger-
niany, the land of 1 uier? . . . It is taugbht by
some of ber pastors, hait tlhere is no otlier God
than in the things we sec, and that manî Ihi mself
is tlic highest impersonati of ivi nity, and in
such a onc as Ciiist Man niay therefore bi law-
fully adored]. As to tle lfible, it las been justly-
said, that if Lither could retîurn fron hie dead.
lie w'ould fnd tie Di h! e as miuch banisied fronm
the conunini ues professing lis doctrine, as it
was in the worst tintes of the 'aial Polic'. And
if theBile has begun to reappear ini those lands
ati ail, It has beeni iii any an instance. if îlot in
absolutely all, iy tie direct or indirect
agency oif British residentîs, or of a British and
Foreigin Societyl "(p. 155).

Some three or four ycars ago. NIr. Spuargeon,
the eminent Iaptist Preachie, broughlt a terrible
indicutm=ntut agaiinst hls brother J)isseitilng Nliiiis-
tels in Engand. fie said that lor a long time
tihere had been nanifest. a very rapid Down
Grade tendenc iii tna!tc rs of fait.h and that now
i t was ver' uiiicertaiii, indeed, in what chapel you
would lear tie ful laithb preached. 'Ilougli
certainly no friend of tie C]hurchi of England.
lie, at .le saie time, aknowledged that in its
Cihurches alne one colId be alniost c';rtain of
hea ring the truîti ii i, fuliness.

Thue lae I)r. '. C. F.wer, Rector of Cirii
Church, New Yoi k, in a renarkable series of
Sermions called the fl 'i-ire f lI'otestainltsm,
preacicd in New 'ork. in >868, quotes a Pro-
testant MIinister, witlh regard to te preseit state
of religion in Geneva (p. -;8).

l 'Te statemnicts made by' Mr. J. Wright. a
L:nitarian, are, alas, too truc: viz.: that die suc-
cessors of tle very magistrates whoa cmndemnîed
Serv-4tus, of the pastors who c omunicated him
as the denier of the rnity, now' tlieselves
unite in rejecting that doctrine ' Tne faitih af
the great Ciurches cf Gtneva is Unitariani m.
'The number of iîlîabitants in Geneva anounts
to about 61,ooo ; anong then are about 40,000
Unitarians, 18,ooo Ronan Catholics, and the
miserable balance on/Si are /c/t to Protestant Tri-
nitarianisi."

Concerning New England, Massachusetts, and
Connecticut, the most Protestant part of the
States, the original home of the Pilgrim Fathers
(162o), he gives the following froni the flartford

Courant: "'The Congregational Ministers of
Connecticut have thoroughly canvassed their
parishes to ascertain the actual religious condi-
tion of the State. The result was unexpected."
'I'Tie Commlittee on Hone Evangelizatio say,
in their published report: 'I'le returns givc
thIe impression that the Roman Catholic popula-
tion do not often suk to so low a grade of

heathenii as Ie irrelgiois native-borni popula-
tion. Tlie do not entirely abandon some

thoughtt of God, and some respect for their own
religious obsetvances. Uniforin/y the districts
moast utter/y given o7'er- to deso/ation are districts

occupied by a pjopulatioI purely native Amenri-
can. A similar state of things is reported to

exist in somîe parts of M rssachusetts " (1p. 80).
Tbe saie writer says (lu. Si) " Look at Ilar-

vard University, once Trinitariain, but descend-

ing, after a while, into Unitarianismî. Yale Col-

lege ias establislhed, if 1 nmistake lot, owing to

the Unitaraîisni oi H-irvard. At any rate,

President Clap, on entering on his duties there,

" piblicly acknowlcdged not only the W 'stmints-
ter Cati-ch/sm and Conf'ssion and .Saybrook
P/atfrm. but also tie Apostles', Nicele, and

A thanasian Creeds as agreeinîg vith the Wordof

God." ln i822 s al tests were abolisled. " Thus

in regard to Ihe formai tecing of tiheolgy i

tle - Churcli of Ch rist, in \ale ('ollege,' as Te-

quired by' statute, il began with fîîll, defmi te, es-

tablishîed formulas of laith, and ended iii noth-

ing." With regadi to Geniy:i, le quotes a

citer by Rev. Abel Steveis, a leading scholar

amîong the Meihod.s, that appearcd in the

Mfet/odist, who sai• "' Indifference to all vital

religion seeims to b'e a ciaiacteristic Of the fi mass

of the Genit race. . .. Reluigiou indifference

is the leadiig charaeteriic of the masses, as

frce-tiniikinîg aiid materialismîi are of ilhe cultivat-

cd classes, and bctn'een theiî religious life lias

muoustly died out."
t is a lost significant fact that there have

been over thiîce hiniîîdred "l sects ' that, at diffe-

retnt lunes, separated themselvcs froi the One
Cattholic Church. (lf over two hundred whose

naines have couie down to ls fromî tli period

before the Reformîation (" soine f which grew

to cinortimouis size in iheir day, and lased for

cer turiles "). the On/y onle that is now in existence

and tIat can, tielfre, with any reason, clainni

parentage previous to that, is the onhe whose

inembers deny our Imid's >ivinity he Unla-
rians.

May wc not wel s, "' I amîî a C'hreihmaii

beciause it is i not f if itl e tiat 11,1y Chuicil

wthtihI i s tite ' Pillar and gro:ind of thie Truii.'

My love for the lard, and my zeal for l is honor

comipels mice to abiide with i er wiho. evein tihoighi

sorne of lier Iinisters siould b faithless, by

lier C nreed- ad Seraments mus/ ever witness

that lie. lei Ielov d, i' truily"le V' ry (,I d of

\ery (v C 'd.''-Qu2v'/fd// MJessengr.C/

BISHOP NEELT 'S LENTEN PASTORAL,

Arcoiding to ihe iitîm of forier years we

again addrcss to yoi a word i f exhortation at

the appmaaclh o this holy seao of ILei aking

you irayerftlly to consider it. lBefore lookiig

forward and mtakinug plans and resoluiaons for

seli-dniaî. look /back and look w//hun.Scrut-
nixt vour life as in the siglit of liimn w h kinows

the secuets of our hearts. Try, at least, )

correct wlat %Oi kntow' tu hbe wrong abar iL,

and do nlot rest satisfiel with self -sai' -ion

which is nerel uperfciai. If y, lia' neg-

lected your dlity to God, ack vledge yotir

neglect, inîstead' cf excuîsing il. he spintual
influence af Lent will etiable you o make na

confession of sins and ta keep any resolves y i y

make to anend.
'Tlie Grace and bellp of God are p'-dge to

those who humbily seek Iis aid ir he - di-

nances of His Church, and Hie whr n the lys

of His earthly life refused not to teln to the

appeal of the sinner and the need, is as 1 Idy
now to utter the word of


